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>«Vl.y people because the, ,>e 1.1 used. ^ ££"''£TM"
74r,,W'wiî|f&S' «rPïï£- Ês,,£55y:sr‘ ^,<ieii'“d

•■y »*««• il Uei»R’oppressed, of so/love lost ïwld «Îw. Us^hiLôl, «Me '.hân ,'hîkî ^ 5“

between the pert,es. The unfortunate are ndt ofothe... T.lkin, ^TsZ',, /!. «M-H-J î\- M < <*W 4» *•

IISÜsgSlgtg^lÜpHiË
ïïïSS$s$^s-^5t "’",,i."',i,'i> M4t?&iï3Æt i^îzÆ'asKssrsa:

ÈEÈrEBiiSi EEM6FW»!
ii *tVi**ï ■ rVn* M W l^e conneupn %ith The people m Lombardy use it muehi* hut rt iî;* - è*> M

Ilept.rcfey,: ondeenoothn- Wth«. bloats thin five* Detriment r,*d I:alsu ’ Tint SrtAw Ehqu^'-The fbflM, IWstffidjt.
fflç,|ïpg msiésREsM
? . >•, that low. «te»,* daces plnmpuess, no doubt ; but «Hen . she fowl' on the elemeets of physics :-«« In ih# prtsfel
briglit, any and jnjolsent excrescence become, of n bl.rkish yellow cdloor,’ ind lose. PMfc<‘ state of ihe steSei'engine, itui(i5elrV>

_l«thi.»ile«w*5o;,w palming, ifttere in flavour what h gains in’ttnlk. ’ Jn /actl it thW«imo»t>ndbw»d UÏihJmilhihctl i «-
rtlf evident ly rf'V1! 'i lh0"rvtl ^ 0,034 l'£°"ll,s Sui,e dry and elnnfy, end tastes as b°lalel wifl> perfect «ccuiwey'ae*' onifeeeiity 

c„ • , f hlSl®rr‘ (Mr> QuoKKit differently from a fowl fed in the Engüshfastièn Jhe "»n'ber of its strokes in a glvon floe, and .
said so in lira .flou-e of Umttotie { 1 did not as a rough barnacle does frété-» piomti1'ortolan. "«««*.«» ' nWOitii them,' mbiiottr,:»«f (til bo^r 
Hkl « fT.h",’,l ! 55£14 fïbB1 n,f-) t°6 Cewtwwthf VeiibNi, ts)iiL—S^'the Much work it bas dsne, a'a> clock records the
î'1 h 'e î?î..°?:"-’Jha{ wwe P«.W,e '*»< h®ôsé;in,wfijcti i(is.Gracei)ieDuke*#AVelliiM. haata of its peswiolom ;,regulates tbe qaahliry
I ir on sen «vint they were, not as. hr « fru fqdged dwrbif this niemertaWo'-eoBgrewiin »f «•** admitted le work—the btiikne,Vf the 
book, darkly, but fac«r to fares It Is not tins a «lark nar>ow street, and for whlib I tlimit'he 6Te^ifie dtffl of rials to thé fir#. ‘ It opaii,

$. SfÆîShîP? # f «!Hde- ‘«ihé •*» <°0D WWwS «0. w"d ‘>1' t« 4m »fik jwiite prwii*. to
girt cotimv* , Lot the liyiijg lmeamen|s, the joorh,; J he. Doke:ofr\VeUingtsm was 45 days «"4 maouer } it oils Its jshstsj «I takes

rrea «aprs^jop. Ion ktnk at a picture fsactljr, at Veitoaa, to that- England mVit hate oot any »«rwhich iDay eccldentally cdfer Inlb

m-smsmi£éà
t*.8?*'1 Î" .*"* ,6'** twcwWoMWIle Hus u.pnry went into the pocket of an Italian ,lfX« <*» »«ms it atteaelant by ringmg a 

»ilh _ her child plsying et her fee;, anil with ir’ouin, who found it eunretnent (like all his Yet wKh*ll these isfSrits and noalRibirUni

sSæSpsa
brerdii.g to bestow. It is enoug.l.. ie make us ting ef their houses, » • . , ■> . ••• r ment is coal, wood, cbaieaal#'<r wilMipwaéMn»
pr° - ..°V and our ceontkywdmea ; VE>sH,E.^,There Is an irflerësfahôot Vèùidë. Hbl« >' H-tcama»*» none WW18leU.1l ttiVsr .
aud Ass,pate, at onto, thè idle, upstart pfeju- but it- is a meiancholÿ. inteyest oue. View, h «.re^, >hd w^nt/ «0W.itpî.'nVjrrttp - 

ice 1a nil before car lime was soi did and WWa hio»rnfûl precipusness, .'in remembrance eelNk .*i«i».-Wi*«taliSg>- w#ll-!'»ede,vaed«oly.s*. 
scarce cmlizyd. If *ur,progress does not ap. of what it was in the daks of other te*fs.w f"“'10 work when warn oat with Iff. If fr 
pearso great a* our presmaptionhad suggested, Mi now ^mouldering fast fato decay l tÆf.. equally atiive 10 illiclfrtihtci, and wjlfdu vfafk

*i-*M W-ufiSS .«>.•«## «wAalftaiS
u . . . . . ,, , „ . a , . , ’h i °br thier object ought to he not to de- which always clings to the unfortunate still ho- h oller, a piiïttar, a CeUen spinoee, :a weave»,
Mnch, howew, of the tnreoWtbtetttè *f gaoeralaxasd though lba.fi. tara preapeet it lets 1er. round the Venetians, and th*y again dream • Wlck.imtb, a miller, 4c- and a small engine,

which we have comptaioed might bu avoided, gaudy and imposing, the retrospect open, alar- of the golden days of commerce atidtlm repub. to5»** charaiterof à iteataïpànî,’ »ay ht geâp
2Knwit cae-^^rich frill6 - ««ellence. lie. A,.it is, nothing can be more lameZt SM» *W » #« âWg&l kutitoa.

t oubte to eaplainfitthe guestkwhoeach mdi- j 1 be t leucb Revoluhon in ihe Reign nf Ter- than their condition, l lieir harbour, which of merctiandixo, or a reghncRt ef soldiers with
mfjhr i!l J’*‘ *M.ke? ,***• .1 Ms ,wr,*.ulvIui8«srruiMt Eat their lieadv mode one he«t»f«M»»^w âUed onth-fAset* «from every areater speed than that of our fleetest coacKÿa.

v • .hi ,h., ho»« horn .teen at 8V ■ .«"“•M**®»/ *nd w-balf â dtiken] greed mistake; Tfcy really thought that by clittre, new contain, only a feWfiihina boat. If 1s ‘he king of eachloes, attd a pèr*aê«t
Vanous are the rules that bave been g , words, and it would greatly reduce the number, ; getting rid of the patrons and abettor, of the and some 60 er GO gondola. V S 4 realiaailet, of tl|agenii of extern fable, «riwwa

different timer, and by ^P° 00‘> P-‘ «.«od .. those parties in a,.bien, regime, they Should put an end ,0 Hie . ' \ ^ ' i, aupernator.l p.wfm w„. JU,.io,mll?«12?
tying on and regn. mg > . ’ . w Inch ladies and gentlennn only meet to stars Uierd of tyrants and slaves : whereas, in order , mosebsi d.iTtRATcnt. • • command of man.” *! 'i1' ’
«ppuars lonsto be . grand deficiency m lheu ,« each other, and go hàme to wooder how ,0 te do this, it would be necessary to pot an end Mas. Hemans’s Poway.-We hate Seen too -w^a-
e|l. They act indeed as a chart, on wbrnh all *aey ,tu,dd petiple coidd have been brought lô-' to the whole bvihaii race. *«Ü of the^erisfiablufriature of Modern tile, THE S..VAKE.T7AJI tbei'iakf l«ibe, innocuoui
the rocks and reefs *n which j ou are likely to ggiker. Ro party can possibly “ work well?’ ' ' -»•»*- " ' rary fame, to yenlure to predict so Mrs. He- a»d P*™ici»as, seem to he »e»wd .wkh Uw
#p«t-aro eirefally delineated they point out where the individuate whe compete it are net «6^* of A Rakble», on iïALt AXb «vit- man, tliat îieri will beiiuniortal, or even of rerr ,nd «*««!•» by mankind, This horror, from
where yon may put out sail and where jo ,rt,Myy well aeffoaiuted with eich other. zebland. tong duration. Since-the beclirdiiifxif oar cri- t,ie '‘■•wMge of Iheh ÿewW ef Ittfllct^irni
snnst Uke it sor-they giro you excellent iules Nothing, Irowbver, is easier than <0 form such <**» ^ Ifod»» «seeing toreM.) licâMrifrcer, >e hate seen a vast deal of beau- •" countries wbersi such «re fqpu4.il set
of regidalmg year course, but do not tell you aametpminltace, if you liare two or thr<ee elra . and1- Etws RoADi.^-fiovs-rope* Ufor poetry pass iuio oblivion, Imspkeef oor <oral* aM preservasivwjof.life^ but the
liww j«jur courre is to be commenced they veil cliuisrtances to go-to work with, if you otiW ,'®r *rc lh«r Italian and^Swiss roads io those of frebie tlfurts to recall or retain it in r*mo„ eversion
you (to change the metaphor,) like Mrs. Glasses possess a fulcrum on which your lever irisy ^ ratlc«A; a,l8 ‘he posting «swell as, the road, i brance. The tuneful qqarloh of “Seuthev are
«scellant «arkv ‘hat )ou are .first to catch Wove; if this, however, is not supplied, the c«cept m the mailer uf eating, too, the prefer, already little better t' ao lurnhet-—aud' the
rear bare and then to cook It, but they do not party will be almost sure to be a failure. euce should be given to the Swiss and Italian rich melodies of Keats and Shellev-and «he
dhow yon*hu*r y»d are to catch it, without , j. •“»*• He Swiss inns are as Msa.iiy anil, in fautasiical enmhasi. nf
which the subsequent directions are of very lit- TRIFLES .LIGHT- A3 AIR. *W dohieslic accessaries, eg,proper as those in plebeian pathos of Trahhe aV ' " f>* ’ fbu ;
tie.practisal etility.:,AYe wiU venture to say (F^JU ^ç» Ml«.y „ Ep^aod. You are always sore of fimirngip KÆ A
that there is net one of onr venders who has There fs.p set of^iiics and philosophers wlte .hem eiesMeiittea, aud< reàtfy'bôUtog safer— have nut out hi $ novels of Scott
not felt St one tiaié dr other the embarrassment nave iievey «ad ,ny tiling but what has appear,- an article you carl.iot hâve for love, money,' me, ,,^0,' of Mnure jL fari'|n, j*!i‘ 
of the situation which we aie now describing, ed withm ttie last ten years, and to whom every uace, or entreaty, in France. Independently djmnese excéul wher. ihov I ». ®D‘<|
whe .h.w not .««peiTewced the eklreme diScul- !ned5i°C fîfPJe?“0u or turn of thought attend, of this, too, the waiters are more quick and ep- to inimo’rtil music • nn.l ,i/hi •?• **ee^ toWneu 
lies ef commenting a contersatioo, and that mg Wybhd that period has a very odd efTect,— prehensiv# than Ihe French, and, it, generalbet- 'on himself is recedinAri ^'‘i'* r °f M' 
evaft under lib most interesting circumstances. They iaphot «ipmprehend lmw people used such ter linguists, at least in Switzerland, which the We need sav Llhti^of Mi l.P ’J^tv 
Jlow many pdfortuuale joiing flicp site there ooi-bf-lhe-wiy phrases In the (ime of Shajvs- French never arc. Ln Italy, as well as in Swiu end Atherstone inii HmH .'rü.î'' ft’ 
who haye been compelled, after having sac: rEÀitE ; the style of Addison would opt do Zetland, yea arc always sure of finding eiceUeiit e„ whe .r:(h’, • .. ’ lc8ten »f ®‘h-
eeeded in seating theaiselves Reside ’ the band- now—even Junivs, they think, weuld make tea ; and they have, too, the copper kettle, fill* have not so ’ f.S*’ J î”d
aomest wirtnkn in cbiipsny, to keep V stti^id but a shabby, thread-bare figure in the eolnmns which those wlio have so joeruied in F tance, been ’eacluiled bt so mb' har/t-'f > ,helf ^toe, 
ead most discreditable sjleuce, from the,,total of a rnbuern newspipef—all the riches that the knew so well how to prize ;riiat from the enjey- ^|l0t l»»îheil rf»l/1 «1 • 1 •> 8 4,1 X‘v,froa*
impossibility • ef comme.,ing : e conversation, language has acquired in the cour,. of time, ,11 ment, truly, but Iron, Ihe ^rivatio,,, which tjy SÏliSke S.W -T
which, when coiflafenced, they C.nld faste car- the idiomatic resources arising frdtn study or.j suffer in this regard- among the mercurial sous em» of Ihe hurel ai rl a‘ih°il, lls rai>l .led most ,'bquenuÿ. «***"«> di.Carded^sink uni,,- of Clovis. Again, you ha've not the sanded or doc.yl Ü 1 rtc £ R T?* *
i. N„ ienaransVlVuiiivris s.eca.rsre dime. S''ou,,d $ ah,d a!l l,ul ’» adn"rfld *>> “>» weak the washed floor in 1 taly as in FraaW* but glo- bel! f Jffiw of "A?8 a“d CamP-

Having beea in such a situation more than once o- rou^t after by «lie vain, is a thin surface of riou. marble, or dean shatter-ef-fact boards. |Bmn'ieu, liriters.and’both «fistinOTUhld ra’ther 
ourselves We hate learned to pity those who ldle affec‘a"°n »"d glossy innovolleiiS. Keen I here is, however, this drawback-^tbe IlSÎÉo, for «Ufi-J,.,! hotiruistirngsnshed rather
pry equaÙy unfortunate, and shall endeavour to sPdlli*6 and proeenciatlon have nndergenostieh though a sprightly, a sentimental,' a reflective, Lir writings, than Tor tbTfiTrv’nl lfoTLd 

show them ifoiflbey mky escape froai this enfs ch.naes.. within a short lime, that 1 ope and and excitable animal, is uot a booking animal ; disdainful veHemence which seemed for a time 
barrassmedt SwtrTreqaire mfittletnodv-rolzlng teaceommo- and thoügli skilled in citoaZzmtf and cauzanette.; l0 b. ,0 much L Li.îlu un
namssmedt. u . . date then, to ‘‘ear. polite,-" and that .’blue- know, no touch of the miuor mys.mies of the If w 7 * V ‘ h ,h* pu.bllc>

The first rule then tlml we weald lay down t,ocUllg belle, would b. puzzled in reciting ckiserok-Mglice >tuwp««. .$.^5/.»^ JLw?. he.illeAto
m//T,ne?vnt C6r D«Y»es’s sounding verse »iih Us occasional dent temperament, he is blessed with a strong nrSe tterh’h “'fh‘ «Wwfyle

.ort?6^ y° dff ay *ka greater will barbarous Old-fashioned accenting, if it were irtomachi and gives as much credit to his neitlif' »ï,8 adds in 1 hr, 0ful A® ‘he author before osj 
be <h.e dîÊcelty ; spMkat first or for ever hold cgj,(<îe read DoydesCaloud in those ,e- tiu.ur oh this score a, he allow, himself. Hence ÜthiSoh frtîh* *r*1 JF'rl,,a'4”der!,^.s ,"!1; 
your tongue. Tii.s v»e «soit impartant role. retle, morning circles.' There is no class more garlic and onion,; oil, nod the other “ rank !^d *?

after.auunation has Unea suspended even for a ^hatevér dock hot fall iii with it „ Gothic and. wayz of France, allemially nnsriuaf with'a: bdat fSl/r ‘ ‘k® npzt,generation i.iher«t.«ur
quarter of an,hour, yrtt there are many where outrÂ phclish dhriscs handerl ito,, ,, fVn„, vnYt L '1; I, V ..,; . a<le ^°.r short poeiuv, we are persuaded it will

assasgfflgy-ffr EESSr-w?
We ere, ho WVler,: falling into the same error ggàiust them. 'The Tiipë.,' having found it so the highroad from liryg te Venice : end tto ^ J ^ ™ ' t»echmg end aecemplisha

»' ,he authors te’whom whreférred et the com-1 written in some outlaiidiili 'Jfpeçhe of the Mar- roads'in Switzerland alone contest the palm, ha» yet to Uoas^o’f —Ftf/h* ^S'? 
mrncement of oôr observations, that is, we are quis of Wellesley’s, cho^p at a m«rk of the haute Hear this dames McÀdaai, surveyor and Scot ! A j itr^ verte». .
twlling skr reidèrs what to do, bet nut tailing literdluVi (X Spelt the won) dispatch with an e, After all, it is downright sauciness to call Ifcv " The Seasons —J'oets, aided hi llie naneral 
.hew how to do If. Suppose, then, that you and for a long tinte he was held a, a uoviiie or system that of McAdam, for it was knoWn in' longing of human nature, hive given * reonta. 
are placed ak we hneantntionod above—that an affected and obsolete writer who spelt it, Italy remarie, ago, and was introduced ,into lipii to the Spring, that it rarely merits. Tbbüîft 
yohr manœuvres have been successful—and otherwise. Ihe Globe, WM«ti*-characteristic Ireland about the time McAdam was hov»,i*y this imaginative class of writers hate siidso 
that yoo have taken your seat beside some fair good Aense and sturdiness ofspqit has restared the late Richard Lnvch Edge Worth, -father of much Of its balmv airs and edoriferons .alas 
lady <0 whom rdlf'the you## men in Ihe party tile eld English spelling in defiance of scandal. Miss Edgeworth, w ho also itiiroduccd Hie te- wa find'it nearly ivery where the moil rftwer 
nee desirous-of paying aitefitiori. Shddetiy, a. Some ' persons who we.ro groniing y'aalotis that legraph. But (ojelnru^tlie qùesiïoa is this, »n(, chmiish, and fickle of the four season» It 
yee are-itohgralolitit^ yotfrvelf on your good the author of Waverly had eclipsed their favor- wliether the palm of civilisation dultlbeaward- is Hie youth of the year, and like'ihat --il- 
fdrtiune, ond emllirig at llie disijjfmintmeht: of ite luminaries may make themselves easy ; ke ed te cookery er rogde, and I unhesitatingly tionsry perjoddf life, most fitted to afford the 
ybor-friee* tmd Rivals, yon recollect that you biuilëif'is bn the wane witlj those whose o|nuipnt give St in the ]aRt»r; promise of better things,.. There is a constant
hare tteveh bet# iolradnced 1o your ftir pSirt- leb^ebd flow with the “incoos.tiot moon” of ,TtaÙai< Farming.—In tombardy as well strisgele between reality and hopé throughout 
werj thit“Vbd know neither Hot Mise nor fashion, and 1i,as given way (if Mr. Colburn*» as in Berne and the Fays de Vend Use farming the whole of this slow,niovin» and treacherous 
place of abode—that you are unacquainted adverflseaicuU speak ‘rue, “tlyan which wli*t*s is excellent. 1 RreVigidn, therettfrC, it is plain, period, wb1,«;li has an unaaeidakle tendency to 
with her friends and connexions—and are equal- truer V1) to a sat of titled iij»pr entities. Noth, lias nothing to,do, with tie matter ; for the deccire. Ail tbit Iseaid ofr Its griteftil tiro, 
ly-ignorant of her talénts, acqüiremciifs, fastes ing solid is to gd.dowp, or Riat is likely, tq last Loa^batdt are exceilynt.Gall}*lts«, and the Bet- ductions iofatlacieui % for tfie eifffi ^"at iilil5 
sad dkposltieo—$1) Each an cmbArraimdht, three mo'nlEs ; ioHead of ihe'stittidiug dishes of t.ise and Yaudiani as prim Protestants *s the likely to yield « geueroqi tribute nithoui the

. niluilt aiiaili TBCB OAituunt. ;' 3 a.I,______ ______________ ___________________ __ what-is'to-be done?- In soch a situation yoo
Sfflgj*f,rMÜ

loll THE FIH6T «BAY. HAIR. 1 i head: there i, no middle course. The first 
The m>ppoet bet mii;rer,*with her baud ayaii her brow'/ blow is net merely hélf the battle, it is Wi«h

It by itaaj* tliat tear across her check ! she seci her first lioo.il is.; In such circumstances es tteeo'iiw 
1 grey heir. .v one is more likely tu1 lobk Absurd than à rtiodest

Time fram her farm bath tahtn Atvay hut little ef its and yensihfif fciih'), for tv^le^he^is “ cuilgdlling
his brains’V (ur.some common place, wlvioli, as. 
th# author nf Truckleborough Halt sày»,Vw il 
not very common blaéc,” tiie oppbrt'htiity fer 
speaking Is past. We uiaiiitaig. that the best 
waÿ„Mtlei soon as ever, yen havetaken y oor 
seat, to co m rue nee with; “ Madim, it is a 
charming day,” or “ Madam, it rgihed vèry 
hard last night »” lo talk atleut the weather jo 
feet. Wipknowy indeed, that tins is as old u 
the-bills, bat then It is as true as that' the sun 
shfaei at boon'dak, and it is something’to be 
aille to commence with a proposition which tie- 
bady can daey.^, It is a safe end modest way 
of .breaking ground.. Besides although the plain 
and otivieue meaning of such forms of expies- 
sion 11 comoitin-place engugli, every one under
stands that they have * double meaning, and 
that when you say “ What a charming day it 
ij,” you really megn “ 1 should wish to hate a 
little conversation with you, madam.” Every 
lady nndorslaeds this perfectly, nod, if she is 
disposed to talk, fdllhws it op, by some equally 
sensible observation, which gires the gentleman 
a fair opportunity of putting in a ri-joinder, by 
which the ice is effectusfiy broken, and all 
doubt end difficulty remevedafter this, goed 
led»* arid good iVnipcr w.ijI be lufËciênt to cat
ty you very agreeably through Ihe evening,

1 f, however,- you should he ton modest, or. 
too vairt.Aii toniméncë with siich ah. or<lin,.ry 
oll^ertaiion as this, the difficulties of your situ- 
alien are greatly increased, and indeed if you 
allow many moments to elapse it will never do 
tesemmenéelutbissnenneri"' Tt you sit for'tcu 
minutes or a quarter ef aii hotfr, eut!.arearing 
to hide the awkwardness of y Sur situation tty 
looking wise, end preserving a solemnity■ of 
countemiuce w orthy of an umloUnker atu fune
ral, such an ohservaltoh would lie quite ridicu
lous. After having sit looking like the Moun
tain in Labour, yoe* muvt’ not bring forth s 
mouse. You must-say soinething tolerably 
sensible, or yoo must look.' tury absurd'. lit 
sech a case, yen would do well lé' Consider 
whether nothing Jibs happened: or is likely-to 
happen in the town That will supply you with 
saoall lalllv'- 16

m

grace ;
Bis touch of thought hath dignified the beauty of her

i Tot she might mingle iii the datifce where tpsideris gaily 
trip,- -v. -c ;

So bright ii still her htzsl eye, de beautiful her Up.

« The laded form Is often mark’d by sorrow more than 
years; .-nr/oic

Th* wrinkle'oa the cheek mpy be the courte ofaecret

Tha mournful lip miv murmur of a lovo it ne'er confesl, 
And the dimaeas of the eye betrayja boar! that eanr.ol
■Hi <ff«* roK-de fuit'c.uB » >l-u-l -fit * ?R

! .
fnox>uir

Ha* ahe hath.'tiaon*'happy wife hbw lover of her 

Hay proudly claim the amile that proves ihe trial of his 

Jk stall* of ailght —of loasline»—hath never banish’d
y» »lSit8^oudl^,, one ;“lh"’wberefi>'*

She look’d upon her raven locks ;—wliat thoughts did 
T they recall 1
Oh ! not of night a when they were disk'd for bsnqutt 

or fer bait ;
They brought back thongkts ef early youth, ereehh had 
TMlh artSitiiVwrcalhj'the curls that sported o’er her

dût fèetn’d to fail her molhtr’s hand pass lightly 
- through her hilr,

And draw it i'rom.herbraw, to leave a kiss of kindness

She siorn’d to view her father’s smile, aid feel the 
ï playtvrntnvdW''"” ,
That someiimes feignld to steal away the curls aba pviz- 
-10 edspmeeb, "A H '• I j >v-r. ■;-«.«$ »t
And Blew she seei .herfirtt gray hair, oh ! deem it.woti
tpr h#Hh wav^-*h^n ahs beholds the. first foot mark

8tiakaaiws iliaoea iy one, tbetamote memtatos wilt 

increase, ..
And steal »uuthv beaB\y, 4trcngth..eway, till-life itself 

shall ce.'se.
•fit vtof the téir ofSraeUy for beauty on ihe wane— 
Yel though «be blossom may not sigh to bod, te'd blsonr 

: again. '
It çâyet hut remember vyiiti a fwatipg ef regret 
TlieSpriog forever gone—the Summer sen ae.neavly
^gbtiS'a.tSSSMRt

Ce t—Wad itch thy daughter's brow, inker thoe’it Still 
look fair, 9 , , b ,

•Twen well woulH all learn wisdom who behold lu« 
firntgrayhalrt, ..t HAYNEsèAfLÿ

bf£b* •

There
were

in’!•at.

. ; TM tnSPHIJaAtelB'g. j

■

ge.ierwMy feli, and that sheddaitrig dtft

iaiBibe io iuf^ucy and long nrtam-to rem*m* 
brance the htiptéssion of injuries frddi IhW x<!î^| 
of ths1Wrpe.1l ; afl'rf the “ entnii>,>etwÊeiwl 
aud the seed ef the woman” appears ilill in full 
operation, and u possibly more extensively WnH 
insensibly diffused among rttoWifid'flfxri V* ar* 
aware of. Tha harmless nature of. our snake 
seems to b* fully known to th# little bind* ef 
‘be hedge, as they in ne way give intimation ef

thçir youtigjor «(|A},‘b»uU|uff yortferaTion so uh- 
strsable whan, my really injurious creature is 
perceived,: bet bop and sport about the tiaskiwg 
snake Withnnt fe»r dr huiYce. : All fKe HHUu 
vac* seem to hyVe' ioityltq'ÿf tha «yigivil «MlWz 
ma against this creature ; 'for though the capri
cious cruelty of man if very frequently TeXerted,
}e. ‘Aî *?jîR °J miSX ÇK,itt; pAksr iâWft,

Inin to tyrannize over, vet Hie serpMmt«app 
Ie he a peculiar, object of his eneaky, a*4f it 
was understood to be an Absolute duty to/Tlruisq 
his head,’ whertevr^ the uppdrtunitj sKuy^S be 
afforded.—Journal ef a.Natu/ulàt. , 0
« fq» n" ♦ ♦ . f i - K* - - r

Reai. Discendintv op Tin “ Old Sen- 
pent;"—At a place called "Tond ’HoltAw 
Woods,” In «lie township of Oyyterb.y, ( L.J.) 
ift itiir dayssittce, while soerchin* for 
rebbiisq.observed a couple of bUck makry mak« 
ihg their e^cepo frnn. them;

» 4#*». Curiosity, and 
the inherent, hatred to .the- lerpent kind,, indu
ced them te remove ihe stump, wheis'h» ! whst

BîMF M ft*;seujbly ç(»nak'ps, with upreaw,aw)
forked tongoes dliplayed,” 1 No 1res I ha a owe 
hundred add thirty- bluet- snakes were drsgged« hdteus vnlehs^frem'tlflk snufeVlnt^qnsA’
tST3..»l>A (qrthwJlk eAectstod,,wilho#t jiqjg* n? 
jwry.s (he mark of the beast found -uperiithrie 
Kely sides being considered d tufiieietit svitfier. 
Nodibeysof them measured s(g|vÿ(tp lenÿb,-^'
Ncx-lork paper. ,

, Unxucky Text.—Pom Dr. Sheridan-, it» a 
ungostded momant, bqt ln as gfflhiesi a spirit 
as characicriged th# Tiear qf AVeVafifJd, vhos# 
for his tex,t> upon the anuiversary of the succès- 
sien of th# Housh of Hanover, “ Sufficient for 
the day is the evil thpreof.” Although the 
•frffSftq 4H."9t ,.f«»ot|»re a.*làgle "politicalelln- 
Sion that coeld have* .caused uneesiuess, or 
vhoutd'bave give# offence, yet it was recorded

'wu^i .•\***ti <t. utT^iMyn 1^«
I he jtuce of an ooiou is said

t.ftbfQu* core for the sting of % wasp*

earsvo.

t/s m i/ese alvei'
to ba eo inltiOto
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